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drove to Spokane last Friday, where
they visited Mrs. Thompson's mo-

ther, Mrs. Emma Evans. She ac-

companied them on their return to
Heppner Sunday, and will visit
here for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bryant left Fri-
day for Spokane, where they spent
the week end, and returned Mon-
day, via Lewiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aiken, with

son Dubby, left Sunday for Port-

land, where Dubby was to undergo
a tonsilectomy. From there they
planned to visit Mrs. Aikens par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Her, at New-
port, and then go on to Corvallis
where Dubby will enroll for tha
coming school year.

Mrs. Howard Boggs of Portland,
who has been visiting Mrs. Jack
Couture since Monday, left far bar
home today.

STAR Reporter
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Romance On the
Range

A roy Rogers-Gabb- y Hayes musi-

cal western.
Plus

Blondie for Victory
The Bumsteads go allout for Uncle
Sam in their latest domestic comedy.
Also a Technicolor Cartoon "Con-

certo in B Flat Minor."
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SOCIETY CHIT-CHA- T

By JUNE SMITH
A general exodus of college stu-

dents from Heppner toward the
Oregon campuses is takng place
this week. Hugh Crawford, Don
Bermet, and Don Jones left Tues-

day 5 for Eugene, driving down in
Don Jones' car. Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Pinckney will drive down tomor-

row, taking with them their son
Bob and Johnnie SkuseskL The
boys will attend Oregon State at
Corvallis. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tamblyn are planning io leave
Saturday morning with Peggy, who
will attend Oregon State. Alex
Thompson left on Tuesday morn-
ing for Portland, where he will go
to school. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Ferguson left yesterday afternoon
for Eugene, where they took son
Kay and Billy Scrivener. Marylou
and Eunice Hiatt accompanied them,
and they planned to make a visit
at Grant's Pass with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tetz before retuhnmg home
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Ferguson will leave Saturday to
tke son Dick and Irl Clary to Ore

sons, Richard and David, from Al-

bany, New York, visited with Mrs.
Olsen's father, Logie Richardson,
in Heppner Tuesday evening. They
went on to Portland from here,
and will be located in Marshfield
in the future.. Mr. Richardson is

leaving tonight for Portland, where
he will spend the week end.

Mrs. Edward Glaesmer, the for-

mer Julia Clark, left Tuesday for
her home in Red Bluffs, after vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Walter Beckett
at Eight-Mil- e. She was accompani-
ed by her son, Ernest Clark, who
is on leave from his work in the
glider pilot division of the Army
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, who
wished to spend some of his leave
here at his old home. Mrs. Glaes-
mer had just returned from a visit
to her husband, who is with the
Army at Colorado Springs, when
her son arrived at Red Bluffs on
his furlough. Miss Florence Bec-

kett, who will be employed in Port-
land, drove as far as that city with
them when they left

A miscellaneous bridal shower
was given to Mrs. Keith Marshall,
nee Ellen Hughes, by the ladies of
th Christian Church at the church
last week. A pot luck luncheon
and missionary meeting preceeded
the shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bibby drove
to Portland last Friday.

BETTER FOODS

for better Americans
The Government is asking you to
eat the right foods. And, as Mrs.
Home-make- r, it is urging you to
see that your family gets bal-
anced diets and proper nutrition.

Get best quality foods from the

Central Market

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

My Gal Sal
(In Technicolor)

Rita Ilayworth, Victor, Mature,
John Sutton, Carole Landis, James
Gfeason, Sid Silvers, Walter Catlett

Songs hits of yesteryear as well as
modern tunes, a happy medium of
seriousness and humor, a stronger
story than usually found in musi-

cals, and gorgeous technicolor com-

bine to make this the honey of all
musicals triumphs. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Thompson

TUESDAY Bargain Night

Sunday Punch
William Lundigan, Dan Dailey Jr.,
3em Rogers, uy Kibbee, J, Carroll

Naish

A fistic comedy drama

Also "Don't Talk", another thrill-
ing ; Crime Does Not Pay subject
in which every man, woman and
child is taught the importance of
alienee.

gon State College, and will return
on Sunday. Other students leav-
ing this week are Mildred Clary,
Billy Padberg, Tommy Starky and
Don Jones, who left Tuesday morn-
ing. Hugh Crawford also ac-

companied the Roy Fergusons on
his way to school, and John will
leave Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stoars and
effects to Portland this week. Mrs.
family are moving their household
Stoars has resigned her office ad
president of the Episcopal Mission-
ary Society, and will be succeeded
by Mrs. Percy Hughes.

The Tom Beymers have purchased
a home in Portland, where Mr. Bey--
mer is now employed, and will
move there just as soon as their
home in Heppner is sold. Mrs. Bey--
mer returned Sunday evening from
Portland.

Mrs. Gene Ferguson will be host-
ess to the Whats Trump Club a
her home this evening. Two table!
will be in play.. . ,

Mrs. Gamett Barratt left Wed-
nesday morning for Portland where
she will visit Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Hoyt. She also plans to visit son
Bill at Corvallis, where he is at-

tending Oregon State College.
Guests at the Barratt home last
week end were Mrs. Hettie Lieual-le- n,

Alvin Lieuallen of Pendleton,
Miss Beulah Miller of Freewater,
and Mrs. Charles JamM of Pen-
dleton.

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Olsen bo

CHMran MeAdults Sic

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

The Great Man's Lady
Barbara Stanwyck, Joel McCrea,

Brian Doxtlevy

A superb piece of screen entertain-
ment . . . the story of the unseen
woman behind the Emuire Builder.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

gratitude to our many friends for
the kindness and sympathy extend-
ed to us in our recent sorrow, and
for the many lovely flowers.

Mrs. Grace Nickerson
and family.

'rom where I sit...
ly Joe Marsh

. . WHEN YOU OVERLOAD ME, MY GEARS AND MOTOR

WEAR OUT FAST. If YOU WANT ME TO KEEP ON
WASHING YOUR CLOTHES FOR THE DURATION, D0N7
EXCEED MY POUND CAPACITY OR LOAD BEYOND THE

WATER LINE ON MY TUB.

Will Frost dropped over last eve-
ning and we had a glass of beer on
the back porch. I could see Will
was bustin' to say something . . .

"Well," he finally remarks, hold-

ing up his glass to the light of the
settin sun, "I paid my income tax
today third installment."

There was a note of pride in Will's
voice that some folks might have
found amusing if they didn't
iknov.- - Will ...

And speakin' of taxes...! red
the other day that during the nine
years since beer came back, beer
taxes have brought in more than
two and a half billion dollars tr.
the government.

Then it went on to say thul the
beer industry provides more than
a million dollars n day in taxes.
Some of that'sfedei'al.some'ssttate,
and some's local. But any way you
describe it, it's a lot of nmixy.

Right heie in Oregon, for in-

stance, the taxes from beer last
year were enough to pay for twenty-fiv- e

fighter airplanes, thirty-eigh- t
medium tanks, or sixty-fou- r anti-
aircraft guns.

(And it wasn't so long ago a lot
of that money was going into pock-

ets of bootleggers and gangsters.)

"There," I thought to myself
when I saw Will holding his glas.s
up to the light, "there are two
Americans that pay their way...
Will Frost and beer."

SEE YOUR DEALER FOR

APPLIANCE FiRST-Al- D!

MAKE YOUR

PRESENT WASHER

LAST.'

... so PP&L's cheap
electricity can keep on
doing the hard part of
yonr work on wash
days.

COMPANY

When any appliance is damaged or out of
no matter how slightly, consult your

local electric dealer at once. He's equipped
to make thorough repairs. His charges are
reasonable. When you "put it off" you invite
larger repair bills later and possible perman-
ent damage.

Wasn't amusing to me though. I
happen to know this is the first
year Will's filed an income tax re-

turn, and I suspect the payment
wawi'l very V' . . . probably in the
genral rici;;i:urhood of $3.26. But
I know how it made him feel , . .

Made him feel good . . . because
lit-- vns doing his. part as an Ameri-
can l iron . . . holding up his end.

M.i .to him fed proud ... to mail
that money direct to Uncle Sam
for ' hhi.crs that's needed to win this
ivu'V.ii!:,

That's th way Will would feel
about bein' able to pay income
taxes . . . kind of citizen he is.
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m BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
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